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LIT'S GO

wwuie
With Darlano Cop*

'//«

SO and Over Bowling Cltjb, formed by Ruth 
plan* to celebrate its first anniversary Saturday, 

June 17, at 1 p.m. at Gable.
ANNIVERSARY TOURNAMENT

over is welcome lo celebrate by 
coming over and bowling in a 
tournament with this active 
group.

There will be many prizes 
awarded and everyone (includ 
ing the low bowlers) has % 
chance to win. The prizes in 
clude a three speed Massage- 
A-Lounge (grand prize), bowl 
ing bags and shoes, hand 
painted trays, men's ties, cig 
arette lighter and ash trays, 
and free open bowling.

There will be four other 
bowling establishments send 
ing representatives to celebrate 
nnd they are the Cal Bowl, 
Lakewood; Lodmar Bowl, Han- 
t.i Monica; Rose Lanes and 
< ornpton. You need not be a 
tnf»mber of a specific house or 
league to come the 17th and 
t'Ovvl. Just come over with the 
f'-eling you will have lots of 
f in, and that you will.

RADIO PROGRAM 
Jerry Homel, general man 

ager at Gable House, is plan 
ning to broadca;,; ;,.*-. <>., FM radio, station KAPP, a special 
nightly program to his many local patrons. Homel plans to 
bring to you Interviews of star and league bowlers, high 
games and series, and special entertainment.

This program, entitled "Gable House Gab," should be 
on the air in approximately three weeks, so watch for the 
announcement of the special premier.

BOWL-A.ROUND WINNERS
Gable House is still featuring the fabulous Bowl-A- 

Round. Weekly winners will receive cash prizes of $30, $15, 
and $10. |

The last week winner for high series including handicap! 
f<? T. Gingell, 699; second high scries is E. Zuber, 652; and 
the high game went to a lady bowler, NOP& Ward, with a 
260.

All sanctioned bowlers have until July 17 to participate 
in the Bowl-A-Round. The price is $3.50 for three games and 
the more often you enter, the better chance you have to 
win one of the many prizes.

HOUSE ANNOUNCEMENTS
Gable is still running the contest for the person com 

ing the closest to the meaning of the ATZGB Girls League. 
If you have been giving this some thought, mail your en 
tries to me now in care of the Tornince Press, as you may 
be a winner of a $15 bowling card. This will be the final 
announcement, so mail those post cards now.

The Gable House Bowling Association plans a trip to 
the Griffith Park Zoo on Thursday, June 22. Members and 
families are asked to bring their own lunches and arrange 
for transportation. So sign up on the bulletin board now.

The exciting new Gable House league, "Single Classics," 
waff going full force last week. Arny Sherrell shot the week 
ly high series for four games of 803. Dick Bonci shot a high 

(Continued on Page Cft)
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Senator Proposes Federal 
Boxing Comm. Be Formed

State athletic authority 
need the help of a nations' 
boxing commissioner to drivr 
racketeers and gangsters out 
of boxing, Senator Clair Engle 
(D-Calif.) told a Senate sub 
committee this week.

The California senator said 
the Kefauver committet in 
vestigations revealed a shock 
ing picture: "That in profes 
sional boxing today the ques 
tion is not how good you are 
but who yuo pay off to prove 
how good you are."

He said state boxing com 
missions have made "valiant 
attempts" to clean up corrup 
tion, but added, "They can 
get nowhere in these efforts 
because they are stymied by 
the interstate aspects of the 
business."

Senator Engle explained, 
"Managers and boxers found 
to be engaged in corrupt prac 
tice* in one state can continue 
to ply their profession with 
impnity by the simple expedi 
ency of setting up business in 
the next state."

The problem is compounded 
by the fart that television and 
theater films of boxing bouts 
 one of the largest sources 
of income are sold notion- 
wide and are beyond the con 
trol of state authorities.

KEFAUVER'S BILL
Senator Engle said he is co 

author of new legislation. 8. 
1474 by Senator Kstes Ke- 
fruiver (D-Tenn.), which.will 
provide a solution by creating 
a national boxing commission 
er in the U.S. Department of 
Justice.

He explained that the na 
tional boxing commissioner 
would in no way preempt 
either a state's authority or 
its responsibility to regulate 
professional boxing.

"The Commissioner's office 
is primarily a. licensing au 
thority and would be largely 
excluded from the admini 
stration, supervision and con-

luet of boxing matches," he 
 uiirl.

Senator Engle told the 
committee that Governor Ed 
mund G. Brown of California 
and California Attorney Gen 
eral Stanley Mosk have en 
dorsed the proposal.

He quoted a letter from
Governor Brown to Senator 
Kefauver in which Brown 
said, "The fact is that no mat 
ter how stringent are the 
rules our State Commission 
adopts, it cannot eliminate 
the hoodlum influence from 
the boxing business without 
Federal assistance."

Senator Engle pointed out 
that K. 1474 limits the life of 
the proposed national boxing 
commissioner to a period of 
five years.

RUBBISH DISPOSAL SERVICE 

SAVES YOU MORE . . .

and B. K. K. Rubbish Disposal Co.
Is Guaranteed FIRST with:

Experience: 
Courtesy:

B.K.K. hat Mrviccd th» art«t«r L. A. «rt« fer fht put 35 yt«r«
with dally, w**kly and monthly Mrvlca, uiinf n«w and tha vary 
latatt of fquipmant at all tlmat.

Attantiva contidaratlon It ajivan to all aur euatomar*. It hat baan 
our policy thata many yaars and becauta of this, our 24-hour aarvica 
la guarantaaal.

Service: PROMPT, EFFICIENT PICK-UP FOR INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL AND 
MULTIPLE UNITS . . . STEEL BINS OF ALL TYPES AND SIZES FUR 
NISHED FREE WITH SERVICE.

REASONABLE RATES . . . FREE ESTIMATES

Call Now... FA 1-0992 or DA 3-8070
For Strvict No Contract Nccttsory

B. K. K. COMPANY
20402 S. MAIN STREET TORRANCE

Football Preview 
Scheduled at LA 
Coliseum July 26

Southern Californians will 
got their annual preview of 
collegiate football in the mak 
ing on Wednesday, July 26, 
at LOR Angeles Memorial Coli 
seum when the tenth annual 
Shrine North-South football 
classic and pageant is unfold 
ed, beginning at 7:45 p.m.

Net proceeds from the 
game will be devoted to LOR 
Angeles unit of Shrinera Hos 
pital for Gripped Children.

Tickets are on sale at the 
Shrine Football Office. 655 
West Jefferson, at $5, $3, and 
$1.50. Sales are also being 
handled by Individual Shrin- 
ers through the uniformed or 
ganizations and Shrine Clubs.

Preceded by an hour and 
15 minutes of pageantry, pa 
rades, bands, and special 
eventg, kick-off for the game 
will be at 0 a.m.

Fifty players, representing 
Northern and Southern Cali 
fornia, were selected last Jan 
uary by Jwo committees of 
sports writers to participate 
in the Classic.

BANNING COACH
South coaches will be Gene 

Vollnogle of Banning High, 
Wilmington, and Sam Cath- 
cart of Santa Barbara High. 
North will be coached by 
Hart Fairclough of Concord 
and Joe Marvin of Redwood 
City.

On the basis of selections in 
past years, football fans will 
get a look at some of the top 
college material to be pro 
duced by California during 
the next four years.

Many graduates of the 
claiwic have gone on to be 
come college all-Americans, 
such well - known stars as 
Stanford Tackle Paul Wiggin. 
Pacific University (C.O.P.) 
Hnlfback Dick Bass, TJCLA 
Guard Hardiman-Cu r e t on, 
Oregon State Tackle Ted 
 Bates, and Stanford End 

'hris Burford.

Sears 
Guarantees
full satisfaction

with

Hearing Aid
Naturally you're concerned 
about Ratting full Mtisfartion 
vrh«n you aelect your hearing 
Hid. Only Sours given the kind of 
Jieaiins help you'd expert, or 
your money back. Friendly and 
competent advice, fitting and 
a«rvir« make every Silvrrtone 
Ai da real sound value. Clip and 
bring thin ad to your Silvrrlonc 
HrarinR ('enter today for your 
frftc bookl«». "Neglected Fart* 
About Your Hearing" . . . and 
auk frvr rmir free Hoarinf toot!

FREE HEARING 
TEST
PROPER 
FITTING
PROMPT 
SERVICE
Mow l*v Pifee ••

aUTlaV ACTION GVARXN

TORRANCE Hawthorno Blvd. 
Phono PR

SERVICE GOODXYEA STORE
35 STORES IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TO SERVE YOU

GOODYEAR ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

» RETREADS
• DISCONTINUED
• REJECTS
• SECONDS

BRAND NEW

ROAD HAZARD
GUARANTEED

3-T 
All WEATHER
BY

GOOD/YEAR
NO MONEY
DOWN WITH 

YOUR OLD TIREI

BUY 4 for
ONLY $1.25 Per Week

FREE
INSTALLATION

OTHER SIZES 
AND WHITEWAUS
SALE PRICED!

600x16 TUBE TYPE
BIACKWAU *PIUS TAX 
OLD TIRE OFF YOUR CAR 

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

670x15 $ 
ONIY 1077*

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
2026 Torrance BLVD. Downtown Torrance

I


